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IPO::t>E ()Jf T~SI S Ala) Gilil;aAJ. IGRODUCTORI MJIARKS. 

The maJor portion of thia thee1. will be devoted to the 

consideration of the chemotherapy of those trypanosomiases which 

are conveniently grouped under the term "Naga.na". 1n addition to 

the recording of the drugs which have been tested by the writer 

reference will also be made to drugs which baye been used by 

other workers in the Un10n of' south Af'r1va .Ten though the teats 

gave unsatisfactory or negative results. .any of these te8ts 

have not been published and the rea80n for their introduction in 

this work is to place on record, for sake ot completeness, tbe 

drugs employed and tile results obtained. Q.u1te striking 18 the 

large number of drugs which baye been given trials aince l~lO. 

Details of experiments by otner worker. are provided only when 

Buccessful or promising results have been obtained. T.be position 

now 1s that satisfactory methods ot treatment, some highly 

efficacious. haTe been evolved tor all of the trypanosomiasis of 

domestic animals due to Glossina transmitted pathogenic 

trypanosomes. 
t 

Cha~er8 on ~ymptomatology. Diagnosis etc. are also 

included. these record ma1nly the observations made by the 

writer on yariou8 species of animals since tbe commencement of 

thi8 work at the beginning of 1929. Special interest 18 attached 

to the obser~at1on8 on tbe anaemia ot trypanosoma congolense 

infection of bovines and of sheep and the Tariat10n of the nature 

of thia infection trom peracute to chronic according to the 

influence of environmental conditions. 

The endeaTour 1s made to restrict aa much a& possible 

the subject matter to obserTat1on8 made by the writer.· This 

~rocedare 18 only occasionally departed from and then only when 

it becomes necessary to introduce ob.ervat1ons by other workers 
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2. 

for the sake of completeness. 

111e non-pathogenic trypano6om.ee and ~Il'. eQai12erdum, 

the trypanosome of Dourine, are not dealt with 1n this work. 

The omission of reference to 'l'.equil;lerdum infection of horees is 

not because it is a disease which 1s not of great economic 

importance to the Union of South Africa, but because it 1& a 

trypanosomiasis in a class by itself, the glossinae not 'being 

associated with its transmission. Furthermore, Dourine 1. a 

disease which has received and will receive a considerable amount 

of attentlcn from research workers in Burope. Asia ana ~ 

Am.rica .... being a major problem 1n many 'parts of the world. lhe 

gloseina transmitted trypanosomes a.re particularly the problem. of 

the African continent and, as tar as the Union is conoerned. a 

problem of a fairly well defined and restricted area of the 

north-east. 

The importance of the Nagana group of disea.ses haa t in 

the ~astt resulted in the expenditure of considerable sums of 

money in research work and will, in the tuture, undoubtedly call 

for further coneiderable expenditure. The8e d1eeaees,probably 

to a greater extent than any other disease or group of diseases. 

have interfered with the progress and development of areas of 

country comparatively near to centres of euv11izat1on and suitable 

tor agricultural 8ettlementa. They present therefore a problem of 

great 1m~ortance and of some urgency and any advancement in 

knowledge which, even to minor extent, assists in their control 

cannot tut have a considerable influence on the opening up and 

wea.lth of the infected 'parts and on the type of' life lead by 

the inhabitants. 

It. however, is f~eely admitted that any meane of 

control which are introduced for any other purpose than the 

destruction of the glossinae are only palliative. t •• ultImately 

complete and final solution is undoubtedly the destruction of the 

glols1nae. ~en it a method of immunization or rather a method ot 

producing resistance to the deleterious eftects of the trypano-
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80mes were to be devised, yet the production of this or ita 

maintenance would be burden of considerable moment in a new 

country which, of a. necessity. would have to 'bea.r in addition 

heavy charges in connection witb marketing and the combating 

ot other d1aeaues usually found associated with the 

tr~panosomla8es. 

The el1minati on of· the tsetse fly :from the sphere ot' 

operations i& a problem which ha.s 1n recent years received a. 

considerable a.mount of a.ttention. Whether this will be 

'brought about by some special system of" cleara.nce. capture or 

other direct method or wbther. as is very likely, it w111 remain 

a problem until such time that it will be automatically solved 

when, with increased population resulting from increaa>cd world 

demand tor foodstuffs. the advancement of settlements with 

extensive agricultural developments w11l bring about a state 

of unsuitability for the continued existence ot the tsetse fly. 

In the meantime restriction of the further extellilion 

of the dlsea6e a.nd. when it is present. ita control would 

appear to be the main immediate indications. Under specially 

favoarable conditione the elimination of the glossina. in 

certain areas may be poa8ib~e and may serve as a st1wulu8 ~o 

the attainment of the final goal. 

~a111ng the destruction of the fly there remains 

two other link. of the chain open to attack, namely, the control 

of the reservoir of the infeotion and the control of the disease 

when it appears in the domestic animals. The control of the 

reservoir hinges essentially on the often uncontrollaale 

factor of the ga.me (and the often unrea11aed reservoir the 

premanieed domest1cated animal). It is not proposed to refer 

further to the r~le of game a8 reserToirs of infection and to 

the effective control, as thie matter 1s one wh1~ ariss. from 

time to time fer turtherJotten b1tt.r~controTer.y. It i. 

Bufficient to state here that the game are reeervelre. the 
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matter of the domestic animal reservoirs 1s somewhat different. 

l?rO"ba:bly the chief 'danger is on a.ccount of these animals often 

not being known to De reservoirs. If they are detected as suah 

their control is sim,Ple either by destruotion or by the aJ;lpli-

cation of efficaciouG therapeutic meaeurea. The control of the 

diaease in domestic animals is de.pendent on the application of 

efficient, practical and economical therapeusis. ~he role of 

therapeusis will probably be enhanced when the time comes to 

eliminate entirely reservoirs from among the domestic animals, 

reservoirs which are likely to arise during the treatment of 

animals for trypanosomiases. ~hus the chemotherapeutic measures 

would in the first place be utilised to control the raTages ot 

the disease in the animals and in the second place to bring 

about the destruction of the parasites in the domestic reserTo1r 

by sterilisation. rhe elimination of the wild game reservoir 

would require the elimination of the domestic reservoir. 

7he importance of a highly efficacious therapeusis under 

the preseniecondlt1ons can be readily ap~reciated. It, 1n the 

ilrimary stage,s 01' the a t tack of the di ~eaae, woalu be of 

inestimable value in controlling the disease in t he domestic 

animals which are, in the type of country where trypanosomes are 

found. essential tor its development and in the final offensive 

would be required for the elimination of the domestic animal 

reservoirs. 

In the Union of South Africa the problem is of 

restricted importa.nce on account of the area of the Union at 

present infected being oomparatively small. ~ut this was not 

always the case for, up to quite a recent date, tsetse fly 

occurred in other parts. Careon ~lQ32) reviews the evidence of 

i to presence in the 1'ransvaal and Bechuanaland in a recent 

article. The distribution of the teetso flies in Zululand ha. 
r,." 

been fully dealt with b7 ~~r8on (1928) and Pappert (lg30). 
to 
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CHAPTER III 

the three ~:rypanosomes of !-~agana, namely 1'. 

£.oa~i'linae ,,\, brucli and. ~. vivax vary considerably as to 

their effect on the different dome9tic an1m;~ls. In undeveloped 

sections the animal which 1.e first 'introduced for the 

purpose of settlement and agricultural pursuIts is usually 

·the bovine. "';ons6quently it 1s in the hovine that variation 

of sU8ceptlbl11tyto the dif'ferent trypthnosomes and the 

pathogenicity is in most cases fi.rst observed. .,iheep on the 

other hand are often the last to be introduced and, until 

such introduction ta.kes place, the sheep as e consequence may 

not be r~garded as being particularly susceptible. 

fi'or bovines the trypanosome wh feb is of most 

importance is undoubtedly 11. con~olense. :'eath from T. 

c2uc;Qlens§ infection, however, Is dependent to a considerable 

extent on the environmental conditions. If 8 bovine is kept 

under good conditions of temperature, protection and tood, it 

1s exceptional for it to die. In the large number of cases 

which were produced with three strains of T. cong21er;se not a 
A/ 

single death was recorded in the 8~led animals even though 

the effects on the an1w:tls of the infection were always severe, 

the anaemia and loss of condition betnff marked. It, however, 

such animals were exposed to inclement ,;;eather, even though 

the food supplied remained the same, there was a definite 

exacer~atlon of the condition and deaths resulted. This 

question of the influence of enviro.nmental conditions on 

'fl. COPfl'Q,epsc infection of bovines will be further dealt ·.lth 

under the heading o~ symptomatology. Ta vivax infection o£ 

bovines does not appeAr to exert 8S detrimental effects as 

r. cgnf:olqnse Inf'ection. Exposure of animals to unfavourable 

conditions was not cBrried out. There 1s loss of condition 

8nd nnaemi.a appears when the bovines are kept under stable 

conditions, hut without treatment rec"very of condition results 

In no case could deatb be ascribed to the infection with 

r. VtVM• l. brucli 1nf'ectlon of bov'-nes was not ex:,er1-
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meated wi the CUrson (1928) regardect r, bruce1 infection of 

bovines as a benign one. 

It was determined that, under artificial conditions, 

the transmiss ion of 'r. COng,l€nJje, and r. v1vIl( to hovines by 

the subcutaneous or intravenous inJection of infected blood 

was invariablY successfUl. 

In equines the tr,ypano~ome which Is o~ most 

importance 1s l~. bnas:11. rba strain used in these experiments 

was obtained from a natural case in a donkey from ZUluland. 

For horses, whether stabled or not, this strain produced an 

acute condition which resulted in the death of the animal 

often wi thin one month after infection. 'rbere was a rapid 

loss of condition and an annemia. ,:~ter this strain had been 

kept. going in horDes tor a few years the virulency was 

decreased. In a donkey this strain of. T. brucli produced a 

subacute dises3e. Every equine, holtever, whicb bas been 

infected has died 1n the absence of treatment. NO endeavour 

was made hy the writer to transmit +f. cong91en~e or 'i, v1'lax 

to equines. Curson (1928) records the finding of 1', congol!flSt 

but not r. xivax in equine blood smears in L.ululand. (ira!' 

(unpublished) carried out chemotherapeutical 'tests on horses 

artlfically infected with t, S9Pl~olCQ81' Other works have 

recorded the occurrence under natural conditions of ;, v.1vAl' 

in equines. 

In canines the trypenoscm~ which is usually regArded 

a8 the one which produce. the most severe effects i8 r. bruce1. 

Montgomery and Kinghorn (1908) described this parasite 8S one 
"so 

producing fatalities in dogs. Many Cases o~ trypanom1ases in 
A 

dogs, however, are undoubtedly due to infection with 

T, COll;;plena9 which produces, at t imea t a peracute rapidly 

fatal disease. The strain of ·r. cQD!{glinse utilized in the 

work on doge Vias obtained trom a dog naturall1' 1m-ected in 

tululand. The. brlce1 infection in dogs was not &8 severe 

as that produced by C. con~91enge. No experimental work was 

carried out v.lth 1: ... Vi"IJ infection or doga. 
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In swine the only trypnnosome tested out«aa 

T, cOD::·olense. :"his infection of pigs has been recorded in tbe 

~elg18n Congo as a peracute disease of pl~s with a high 

mortality. 1'vIo strains of T. congplenGc were used in these 

experiments. In neither case was the disease produced of' any 

great severity. Infection was easily p~oduced by th@' subcu

taneous injection ot in~.cted blood. 

In sheep.r. coprro'enal infection was produced by 

the subcutaneouB injection or infected blood or oovlnes. 

guinea pigs, sheep and dogs.. 'rhe onset of the disease Is 

somewhat acute but mortality 1s low. l'be sheep were kept under 

favourable condl t ions. '1'he usual outcome was the chronic 

tEtate. \. !?ru"c' was transmitted to sheep and. goats by Grat 

and 'by-the wr-i ter to sheep. 'rbe wr! tel' was not But.''!cess.ful in 

h 1s attempts to transmit 'P, viv.ai to sheep. (J'ther workers 

apneF.~r to have had little dIfficulty in carrying out. such 

t raDom is:i 10n. 

It must be borne 'in mitld that the pathogenicity ot 

tbe various trypanosomes to the domestic animals wIll show 

cons1.derable variations according to the virulency of the 

pnrticular etrain, the state or health and the condition of the 

animal, the environmental conditions, etc. rbe findings, 

therefore, ot the writer are not necessary t~e for all the 

strains of' anyone speCies of trypanosome under all conditions .. 

They repr-esent only his o'.yn observvt1ons. j("or example the 

strain of T. bru2..1used in his therapeutical tests was 

invariably fatal to horses in approxi.mately 3~) deys, whereas 

the strain formerly used at ~:nderetepoort for similar work 

usually resulted in the production o~ 8 chronic disease. 

In this work the following strains were utilised: 

r. cone'olensc, 

(a) ZUluland strain collected from a bovine. 
(b) Zululand strain collected from 8 dog 
(c) Strain obtained from Jouthern Rhodesia. 

f. P£Yst.1 

One strain which '.as collected from 8 '1onkey in Z"luland. 
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Per.iqds of Incubation. 

orb. periods ot incubation of' the various 

trypano8omes Y:1ry amon:: themselves tor the different 

animals and, a8 would be expected, also according to the 

virulency o'f the particular strain of parasite utilised. 

1\8 the determination or a period of 1ncubat ion in these 

trypanosomiases is unsatisfactory when symptoms other than 

temperature are utilized, the periods bereunder are Judged 

ei ther from the first temperature elevatlon or frolll the 

first appearance of t r--ypano80mes in stained smears of blood 

or lympbatic gland juice. In 8 number of cases ot ~ 

COQgolcnBI and r. yivax infections of bovines an accurate 

determination was arrived at by a careful twice daily 

temperaturing and a daily examination or stained smears. 

Ithls procedure was carried out particularly in cases of 

'r. v1vsJS infection and the infection produced by the ~ulu

land bovine strain of T. congolense 'for the pUr?0se of 

comparison of the twoin.teetions in bovines. 'rbe details 

of this seriee of examinations are tabulated below. 
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-
lumber 
of 

Bovine 
... 

2634 

2639 
270' 
270b 
2714 
2464 
2468 
2473 
2471 
3500 
3525 
3527 
3M2 
3627 
2f)f4 
3626 
3684 
3671 
2715 
2727 
2743 
2765 
2766 

IAtJLi I. 

-.fie of Incubation cf :1ov1ne TrypanosslHU • 

•. I 

Date or Jpecies of ..itraln .iource Period of Incubation. Infection .. !17P .. of of 
'fryp. Tryp. TE."Impera- Blood Gliiid 

teAI't _it .. uaSV· 
10/1/29 'f. C ongolense Zulu- Guine. 5 days 7 days 11 days 

land pig 
ff If tt ... 6 " 6 rt 9 tt 
ft M .. ff 5 " 6 ff 15 tf 

" ft ft ,. 
5 " 7 tf 11 " " ft It .t 5 tt ,. n 7 9 

20/4/29 ~.f '" .. 6 tt 6 ff --tt tf .. tt 6 t1 7 If --•• f, 
" .. 6 .- 5 " --t1 t' n tt 1 rt 6 " --13/9/~9 " " n 5 ft 7 t' .-

tt ft It .. 5 tJ 6 I'J --f1 tf " .. 6 rt 5 ff --u tt It f' 4 tt 4 " --~f » If It 6 n 4 11 --17/10/29 ,. 
Rh<"i2eia .. 6 " 5 tl --5/12/29 tt tt n 12 f' 5 H --20/9/29 it t. " 7 .. , 6 tt --9/12/29 " Zulu- tt 5 " 4 ... --10/1/29 T.vlvax 'fa et::e land B.2780 4 " 14 et 8 days 

tt 
ff 

ft 

tf 

tI .. " 8 u 14 •• 7 
't « ft 6 tt 16 " 6 
ft fI ft 8 It 14 " 8 
tf ... f1 9 t1 15 ff 11 

'rhe exan~lnatlon ot Table I will rev~al several 

points of interest especially when a comparison of La.. 

CQDgolellse and T. vivax inreetions is made. The first 

tt 

" .. 
n 

temperature elevations of th~ II SS2nt{Q1Cllge infection shew 

only minor variations the range, be ing 4 to 7 days wi. th eight 

of the fourteen animals showing the elevations on the 5th d~. 

rbe variations in those infected wi th .~, viyax are somewhat 

greater,the range being from 4th to 9th days. 

'rhe 8Dpearance of the paras 1 te in the blood smears 

in the case of T. cone;olenae infection shews great regularity, 

the range being from 4th to 7th day and in the fa viva! 

infection the paraaites, appearIng :I~uch later, are found 

from 14th to 16th day. In i. x1vax infection of bovines the 

trypanosomes are usually difficult to find in blood smears and 

consequently, nothw1thstand1ng the carerul examlontlon under-
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taken, the possibility of missing' the :r1rst ap-pe,l.irance must 

be considered. 

,~en the gland smear results ~re ex~m1ned it is 

seen thnt the converse holds good. In T. co~golens! tnfection 

the appef~rance of the parasites is comparatively late being 

from 9th to 15th day (due to the rarity of the parasites in 

gland smears ?), whtlreas in!'. vivlx .int.etion they appear 

trow 6th to 11th day. 

,tJhen the ·'~hod.sian stra in of T. con~21'nse 'l18S 

used, the temperature elevatlonwas occaeioJlHlly as late as 

12th day.I'he blood smears showed the trypanosome ~ not 

lijter than the 6th ·:lay. Only 8. few cases, however, were 

recorded. 

The Zululf.tnd dog strain \f8S used in one case. 

The disease was the most benign of' all the cases of T,con£tolen. 

infection produced in bovines. l'he tr'jl"))anosomes were first 

found 1'; blood smears on the 6th day, but 'f~:ere always very 

ra ..... re. 

In T. btucsl infection of horses was obtained with 

marked regularity the ahortest period of incubation of any o£ 

the trYP;lnosomiases. Of the t.hirteen horses recorded tb. 

short~$t period, Judged trom the temperature elevation, 'MaS 

3 days, tne longest 8 days, while eight of the th1rteen borses 

showed the elevation in 4 days. 'r. bruvei was found in stained - -
blood smears in eve~ csse not later thun the 8th day and 1n 

some cases 88 early aa the 4th day. 

In sheep with the first generat.ion of the Zululand 

doe strain ot 'f ... cQWiQ1en13e the trypanosomea were found on the 

12th day and the first temperature elevation appeared on the 

15th day. Jith tbe seoond generation in sheep there was a 

decrease to lOth and 6th day, respectively, whereas in the 

third generation the first temperature elevation was on the 

9th d~ with the parasites, however appearing later. Jlth 

ii', l!ruce1 infection the second generation atter the in

fection from the bonse shewed a shorter period, when the f'1rst 
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elevation of temperature wae utilized, than the first 

generation being on the 4th tiay 8S against the 12th day. In 

this infection the examination for the parasit4 1s unsatis

factory on account of its great rarlty in blood soears of the 

sheep. As already mentioned. the writer was not succesa~ul 

in his ~tem.pts to transmi t. '1:. viva! to sheep. 

In dogs r, cOR~~2!':.:nsl of the lululan(! dog strain 

produced an elevatiJn of tempp~"ature on the 4th day, the 

temperature appearing in the earlier generations somewhat 

Inter. The trypunosomes were found in blood smears as early 

as the 6th day. r I -Xn:y:!§ t , obtained from 4n infected horse , 

gave an elevation of temperature on the 20th day, :paraSites 

appearing on the 7th day. 

In pigs .I, c9lF~Q*enge infection with the ..:.ululand 

dog strain shewed an elevntion ot temperature and presence ot 

trypanosomes on the 11th day. iJben the Rhodesian strain was 

used the temperature elevation and the trypanO!10meS appeared 

on the 13th day_ 

Table II gives the periods of incubation Judged 

solely from the first elevation or temperature in 

C. btusei and T. csmrolen;~~! infections of horses, sheep and 

goats arrived at during the experiments ot Gra~ (unpublished). 

The per10dg of incubation obtained hy the 'Nr1ter were 1n 

almost every case shorter than those of :·.:raf duet probabl,y, 

to the greater virulency of the trypanosomes used. 
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,..... 

Jpecies ot Number. Date of 3pecies of 30urce o£ jt1irat temper-
Animal. Infection. I'ryp. Tryp. ature elevation. 

... 
Sheep 9567 22nl28 T.congolenaa Guinea pig 4th day. 

11 13468 t1 " " 5th " 
It 13817 2119/26 ,. sheep 6th It 

Goat 14593 " It ft 7th ff 

.. 14460 3119/26 ~ . it 13th tf .. 14456 't " t. 12th t, 

" 14455 It tt .-t 11th tl 

It 14402 *' " " 14th " 
" 13999 H tt r1 13th " 

She.':) 11651 If T.bNcel Goat 9th " 
ft 12532 7/9/86 f't " 7th " 
It 13068 21/f.:/26 " tf 5th .. 
" 13663 31/9/26 if ft 8tb tf 

ff 13004 .. " ff 8th " 
Goat 14411 2119/26 f, tt 8th " 

ff 14365 2217/26 " Guinea pig 12th fo' .. 14042 " ff tJ 11th I'f 

.. 14017 ., ft tt 12th ff 

Jt 14400 tt " ft 15th ft 

tt 14373 " rt ff 8th ... 
Horse 17792 21/9/26 T.cong. .;;1heep 21st " 

" 18022 
., ,. f' 19th It 

" 18(.,,96 14/10/26 T.bruce1 n 8th It 

" 18081 21/9/26 " Goat eth .t 

,. :J.8224 14/10/26 ~, sheep 7th " 
fI 18085 'fI n ft 8th PI 

" 18102 2119/26 " Coat 11th " 
,. I - • 
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SXM,pTOMATOL{x1Y. 

(a) !rxpaPosoma cong~lense Infee~1on or bovtnee, .~ytgll, 

san1nes an1 !wille. 

The symptoms in the various animals mentioned arEt those 

which ha~e been observed by the writer in animals which have been 

ln~.cted by inoculation and which have been kept under environ

mental carol tiona subject to control. The symptoms observed 

under these laboratory conditions agree ver-y well wi th those 

aecorded by workers who were able to keep cases of natural 

infection under observation in the ~1eld. All ~he symptoms 

observed in the field have been re.produced under controlled 

laboratory conditione by means o~ variations in the envtronmental 

conditions. Under similar conditions at the laborato.r,y the 

8YJl'lVtoms in the vm-ious speCies of animals ha'Ve presented 8 marked 

uniformity. 

The symptoms in 1',he different speoies ot animals are,her~< 

under recorded separatel.y. special emphasis being placed on the 

symptomatology in the ox on account ot the importance o'f the 

disease in this ani.al. 

(1) ~Y!l!R1(omat.o*ogy in b-qx1neB. The disease (T,coMolena 

infection) can conveniently be described as occurring in the 

peracute. acute and chronic forms. The scute torm occur-s during 

the prlma.....,- s t.sges of the infection but under £avourable conditioN 

passed into the chronic torm and at times even into ~he premunlsed 

stata. Both the acute and. the chronic forms, 1~ the environmental 

conditions are unfavourable, pass rapidly into the peracute fox-m 

which 18 the precursor ott death. It would appear, therefore, 

that the chief factor in the determination of 'the type or :form 

~h. intection takes 1s the one associated with the condition the 

animal lives under, The more severe these conditions are the more 

acute 18 the disease. These determinst10ns correspond to what 1. 

known happens under field conditions. Good climatic and hygienic 

conditions plus 8 good ~ood supply postpone, under field condition. 
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the onset of the r ecognlzed acute nagana symptoms. 

Acute T.congolense infections were produced 88 the 

result of the injection o~ T.congolense 1nrected blood obtained 

~om infected guinea pigs or bovines. The disease 18 issued in 

by an elevation of the temperature, at times higher than 1050F 

.:rter an interval which varies but which may be es short 88 four 

dRYS. The parasites may be found in blood smears as early as the 

4th day, being somewhat later in the gland smears. Chart I o~ 

temperature and of smear examination is subml t ted. During the 

initial part of the intection there 1s dullness and decreased 

appetite. At intervals the appetite 18 more or less normal and 

this capricious nature o~ the appetite persists until the form 

becomes either chronic or peracute. The coat 1s rough and dry. 

The constitutional disturbances, never very marked, are more in 

evidence during the exacerbations o't temperature improving duri ng 

t.he remissions. The visible mucous membranes are paler than 

normal, but icteric discoloration was not observed in any ot the 

large number of bovines experimented with. The pulse 1s 

accelerated and the respirations, which are shallow, show 

increased :frequency. Oedema and eye-lesions have not been 

observed in the acute cases. M examination ot the blood 

establishes de't1nitely the presence o~ an anaemia and further

mo~e determines the moat marked changes that occur in this 

disease. There is a rapid decrease 1n the haemoglobin, tn the 

red precipitate (red cell volume), and the number o'E red cella. 

The condition thus Is essentially one o~ a rapidly produced 

anaemIa with a 108s o~ condition notwithstanding 8 ~atr but 

capricious appetite associated with an 1n~erm1ttent fever. 

Cha~t8 II illustrates the changes dete~1ned in the blood 

constituents. The haemoglobin determinations in this case are 

incomplete but sur~1c1ent are available to indicate that ~h. 

haemoglobin decrease corresponds :fairly accurately with the 

decrease in the number of red cells and the red precipitate. 

As already stated, such acute cases under favourable 

00001 t.iona pASS gradually into the chronic :form o~ the disease t 
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with at times an improvement in the condition and the anaemia. 

The chronic ~orm of 1'!.con~olens, intection 18 character

ized chiefly by the evidence o'f the ana@mia and the absence o'f the 

more acute symptoms noted in the previous ~orm. There 1s 

ar>parently an equIlIbrium between the body resistance and the 

-pflrJasites but t.he equilibrium 1s ulJually at a low red cell count 

not, as occurs in p~emun1t1on. at a hIgh red cell count. This 

chronic form under favou~ftble conditions m~, on account of the 

upset 0« the equilibrium in ~8VOur o~ the pa:rssi tes, pass into 

the peracute :torm or ub:1er very favoura:)l. conditions approach 

the state of premunition, e.g. when tonics which have apparent~ 

no effect on the parasites bring about an improvement in condition 

ftnd result in an equilibrium en a higher plane. Super:r1e1ally 

the most marked symptoms o~ the chronic form are the 108S of 

condition. \he "dry scurfy Akin, the accelerated pulse, tbe 

shallow rapid respirat,ions, the distress produoed by even slight 

exertion and the tendency 'for the marked exacerbations and 

remissions of the ~cute form to disappear. As in the a cute torm 

oedema and eye-lesions were not observed. The nlDDber of red 

cells and the red preeipitate usually remain praetlcally station

ery 81, 8 low level. Chart IV illustrates the prlmar,r ~all in 

the number of red cells and the red. precipitate during the acute 

stage and the attaining and the maintaining o~ the equilibrium 

during the chronic stege. Photo.graph I of this bovine 3836 1s 

added to illustrate the appearance o~ a chronic ease of 

!.congolenge disease 19 weeks a~ter 1n~ection. Chart III repre

sents the temperature eux-vee o~ bovine 3636 during the acute and 

chronic statf'!s, the 'former curve being abOut, ten weeks prior to 

the latter. The comparison o~ the two curves 111u~tr8tee well 

the changes in the temperatur~8 whieh take plac@ when the disease 

passes 1nt,o the chronic state. In sheep, on the other hand, the 

ellacerbations and. remissions of temperature are remarkabl7 

persistent. The peracute form which is described last on account 

of the appearance of symptoms wtt1ch have not been noted in the 
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acute end chronic has been produced by the exposure, during 

inclement weather, of bovines in the chronic or acute states of 

the in:fection. The change f'rom these/states to the peracute 1s !,J 

very rapid ~or within a week the condition nmy pass from the nore 

or less non-varying chronic state or ~~e previously described 

acute state, to the peracute :form showing a marked exacerbation 

ott the condition with the development of add! tional symptoms. 

In this peracute farm may be observed symptoms such as &slivation, 

lachrymation and photophobia associated with oedema and acute 

keratitis. Phot.ograph 2 ot bovine 2727 illustrates the appear

a.nce clearly. The eye-lesions in t.his case improved rapidly on 

the insti tut10n of 8 tJ-ypanocidal treatment, although no local 

treatment of the eyes was carried out. Recovery, however, was 

not complete on account of the persistence of corneal opacities. 

I-t 8ui table t.reatment of a bovine Buffering from a peracute 

attack 1s not insti tuted the animal dies. For example t death 

occurred in 8 bovine which, when in a chronic state o"f the disease 

was exposed to inclement weat.her. Thlsanimal had not previously 

been treated. It died one week after being exposed. '1~he trypano

somes which previous to exposure were always difficult £0 find, 

became very numerous within a ~ew days. Abnormal forms were 

frequent especially so in the muscle smears. Later three further 

bovines were exposed. They however, were not in the chronic 

atate ~or they were placed out immediate~ after being infected. 

These bovines whose numbers were 416, 3508 and 3520 died during 

the 10th, 5th and 9th weeks after the date of infection which 

was the day of commencement ot exposure. Before and after death 

trypanosomas were very frequent in the blood smears, Curson, who 

conducted m811Y or his observations in the field, records oedema 

and corneal capacities in both the artificial and natural cases 01 

T,goDg21enee infection in bovines. Hornby (1929) surprisingly 

has not observed either oedema or eye-lesions in this disease. 

He states that "the disease (T.bruce1 infection) to whicb it give, 

rise 1s associated with oede~~ keratitis, aleep1ng sickness, iD 
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~~ infection etc. This is not the ease with T.congolense 

disease". He then "ormulates the theory that nT .coD8olenst 1. 

essentially a blood parasite ar~ #,congolens8 disease is essen

tially an anaemia H
• In the peracute cases at this Institution 

there were no complicating ~18e8.Se8 and in those csses treated 

rapid impro"ement set in. Similar and even more advanced eye

lesions have been observed together wi~h local and generalised 

oedema in T.sgDgolen§! infection or dogs. Furthermore. the 

condition in I.b.!:ysei in"(ect,ion of horses Is in many cases 

characterized by the anaemia with the absence of oedema and eye

lesions. 

From the description. given above ot the three stateB ot 

I.coMolense In:tect1.on of hovines it will be seen that the major 

common symptom is the anaemia which 1s amays present in the 

infected bovines provIded that the bovine haa not a ttained the 

state of premunition. 11he bovine regularly ShO~HS a low red cell 

count, red precipitate and haemoglobin content. These changes 

were noted by the wri tar in all the cases examined 'whether 

peracute, acute or chronic. Hornby after his visit to Onderste

poort repeated this wo~k and has published his results in a recent 

article (1931). It 1s gratifying to note that his findings 8.re 
to 

alrnost identical to those or the writer. Common a~so/the three 

types o~ T,cong9lenSe 1n~ect1on Is the negative finding o~ absence 

o~ marked changes in the red cells. It was early determined by 

t.he wr1te~ that except 'tor a slight an1aocyt,osia there were no 

other changes in the !led cells such 8S are uaually associated with 

the presence o~ anaemia in bovines. Polychromasia, basophilia 

and normoblasts we~e not found in ft single case. TheBe points 

have been recorded by Parkin and Hornby (1930). Since then the 

writer haa had no reason to change this ob8ervation as far as 

T.congolense in~ectlon o~ bovines 1s concerned. 

O'f interest when the symptoms of the disease are under 

consideration is the rapid improvement of the anaemia as a result, 
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of the institution o~ treatment with anttmosan. It is not even 

neeessary that the treatment be sufficiently efficient to produce 

sterilization to bring about complete recovery from the anaemia. 

There might, :for example, result, a return 1',0 'the original red 

cell count and the origins.l red cell pl"eCip1tate and the haemo

globin might return to normBl notwithstanding that the tr,ypano

nome een still be found in blood smears. And fUrthermore, t,he 

bovine can retain this ~tate o't blood normality notwi thatanding 

exposure t.o weather 8uf'f1ciently inclement to cause death in, 

-ror t:Jtample. chronic eases. It 1s, in other worde, in 8 state of 

premunition, the commonly understood immunity as applied to 

protozoal diseases. 

In c alvee T .congolgns! infection produces as severe 

ill-effects as in adult bovines. Photograph 3 is submitted 

herewith as an illustrating of the infection in a calf which 

was born o~ a cow which was not affected with the disease. 

This photograph was taken 11 weeks after the injection of 

!.eqngqlln~. In another calf, which was born of 8 cow in a 

premunlsed state, the 1n~ect1on with ~.gongol,ns8 of the same 

strain ae that with which the cow was infected did not produce 

as severe ill-e~~eet9 88 in the previou8 CBse. Photograph 4 

of this calf is 8ubmitted. Furthe~ work would be necessary to 

determine whether calveB born ot premunlsed bovines have or 

~eee1ve through the milk some slight resistance to 1n~ectlon with 

t.he parasi te. The behaviour, in add! t10n to the symptoms, ot the 

two calves was d1trerent ~or the calf o~ the premun1sed cow was 

lively, while the other showed marked depression. Although only 

two calves were used for this oompttrison, the I-esults are 8omewha1 

suggestive and at"tord 8 possible ~xplan8tion of why, in some 

parts, certain herds can be maintained in areas where they are 

constantly exposed to infection with trypanosomes. The presence 

o-t some slight resist.ance in calvee born o~ infected cow~ might 

1nex-ease their chances o-r 8urvlv81. 
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Pho\Ograph 1. B. 3636. Chronic case of T ,congolense intection. 

Photograph 2. B. 2727. Peracute case of T'cgngolense infection. 

3 .. 1..tif./_ 
I>botograph~. B·.--3698. T .congolense in:rection of calf. 

I( ~"ct~ 
Ph.~ograph a. B. 3671. T.congolens9 infection o~ cal~. 
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(11) SYmptomatology in o"ines. The efiect,s of 

!..goDgolense infection on sheep were, when conco~1tant diseases 

wex-e eliminated, seldom as striking 8S on bovines. Consequentl¥ 

clas81~1cat1on into peracute. eeute and chronic states was not 

attempted. The apparently peracute eases, i.e. the cases ~hlch 

progressed rapidly to a :re.ts.l termination w1 th the appearance o~ 

numerous trypanoeome s in the blood were, in m.o· st eases t associated, 

with a concomitant infection of hea~twater end the peracute state 

might not have arisen If it were not on account o~ the presence of 

this disease. The symptoms in these cases ere thus unreliable. 

Trypanosomee. however, were numerous en unusual -finding in 

!"gone;ol,nsEt intection of sheep when kept under :ravourable 

conditions. The oo~n course the disease in sheep takes Is a 

prlmar,y acute ~orm followed by a chronic. Notwithstanding the 

~equently high temper~ture the life ot the sheep in many cases 

does not appear to be in danger. An examination of the sheep 

ahows pale mucosae. accelerated pulse ani respiration, some 108. 

of condition whioh 1088, howeV9r, 1s soon recovered and an 

Inter~c~encet not ~rked. with appetite. The temperatures show 

striking persistent v8~lation8 with periodic high and low tempera

tures. The difference in temperatures taken at 10 hours' inter

vals m~ be as much as 5-SoF. The blood examination reveals also 

as in cattle an anaemia which 1s. at a fairly low level early in 

the disease. Chart XIII 111.ustratea the red cell precipitate 

of a sheep in~eet.d with !!congolenee in comparison with that ot 

one infected with T.llNcsa1. 

Contrary to what was determined in cattle, the b~ood 

in some sheep showed anlsocytoo18, polychromasia, basophilia and 

normoblasts. Such ohanges did not occur in all the sheep under 

observation end mey perhaps be in part due to a concurrent 

verminosis. No endeavour was made to ascertain the e~~ect of 

adverse environmental conditions on In~ected sheep. The symptoms 

of. T .co!l£"21ense 1n:reetion of sheep are thus somewhat oeagre, the 
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striking tt'eatures being the tempersturp curv, and the anaemia as 

determined by blood examination. As an 111ust~8t1on o~ the 

persistence of thP. marked irx-egulnritieB of tempe-ratures 1s 

submitted Chart V, whlchrepresents o~ the ~ame sheep the 

temperature curve of the flrf't ~our weeks en~ that of' the 12th 

-tour weeks some ten months later. This is contrary to whs:t 

occurs in cattle ~or in these the temperature curve of chronic 

cases becomes ultimately normal under conditions so~ewhat similar 

to those under which the sheep are kept. 

(111) Svmptomatologxin canines. The dog probably 

shows best o'f all the animals the effect of' T.congglen§!. 

Inf'ection. The ca.ses on which observations were carried out 

were one case o~ natural 1nfection and 8 everal cases produced by 

the inoculation of this strain ot ~ano8ome trom dog to dog or 

from sheep to dog, the sheep having been 1n~ected from the 

originsl natural case. In every CAse the disease in the dogs 

could be C1S881t1ed 88 peracute except when the course was inter

~ered w1~~ Intentlona~ by the uee o~ dr~s. 

The incubation period when ju~ed by the ~1r8t elevaion 

of temperature, was as early as 6 days, and by the ap})t'arance of 

the parasites/in the blood smears also 6 days. Depression which 

comes on suddenly 1s marked, the dog passing trom a state of 

vigour and liveliness to one o~ depression within a day. This 

chpnge 1s particularly notioeable in vicious dogs which, on the 

onset of depJ"ession, permit :t-ree and safe handling. Inappetence 

appears simult.aneously. Salivation 1s present in most cases. 

About the same t1.me the :taecea show changes in consistency and 

colour, becoming 8o~ter and reddish or blackish. Caange& in 

'the faeces were mo-re marked in thoee etU!lee in which tb! course 

was longer., i.e. in the more chronic eeees. In ~he pe~acute 

Csses in which the course trom the time o~ infection to death did 

not nt times exceed 18 deye, the of ~eQal changes were not. 

conspieuous. It would appear that the establishment o~ haemorrh

agic changes o~ the all~ntary eanRl to which the variation o~ 
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colour of the :raecea ia due, depends on the occurrence or the 

lass acute condition. In the e. cute cases ulc~rat1ve stomatit.is 

is present. tlH) leAl,Goo 0'( which Are particul?E:rly evident on the 

~loor o~ the mouth 2nd along tha borders o~ ~~e to~e. These 

leaionB bleed e~s11y. Def'1n:f.te eye-lesions are 81so present in 

AO~ cases. ThAse wpre 1~n the :torn:! o~ con.'unctivit19 and keratlti 

with symptomg o-t photophobia, ll?&lhrymation end oedema fJ-r the peri

o~b1 tal ml'Vl even lower facial x-eg1ons. In such C8.8ee blindness 

is pr@sent but, 1:f sui table trypanoeidal treatment be carried o-.l't, 

there res1Jlte a complete recovEtty with nQ diseernable ree1due ot 

the eyo-lesions ev~n though no local treatment be undertaken. 

The rapid ~cl Qomplet" 1"ecover-.r which results :rrom the administra

tion o~ tryp8noc1~al drugs indicates, without eny dQuht, that the 

eSU9fJ o~ the ey~-leB1ons 1" the tJ-ypanosomo. In one somewhat 
IfRCR 

chronic case an anas~ was present, the entire body presenting 

a swollen appearanoe and pitting on pressure. This condition 

dlsapp~ared with suitablf! treatment. The temperatures do not show 

the exacerbations and remissions to the same extent as in the 

*ttm1nants. Chart VI, which is o~ an acute case, 1s submitted. 
-

The most eonspleuolls 'features of T ,coMolense in:reetion o'f dogs 

are the haemorrhagic gastro-enterit1e, the ulcerative and at times 

gangrenous stomatitis and pharyngitis, the oedema and the eye

lesions. Tne trypano8om~8 were always easy to rind in blood 

SIDeSl"'S. 

(Iv) iYmPtomate0l0g,v in 8't!!llt- In the pigs which were 

infected, wi th t..'le Rhodesian and the ZU1~11&nd dog st.~ain, the 

period o~ i!lcubatlon corresponded 'fairly closely. 'I'he shortest 

period when Ju1ged ~m the first appearance o~ T.e~~olsnse was 

l1 days and trom the firgt ~levat1on o'f temperature ~.l~o 11 days. 

In every case ·N'1~'l one exception, the r.araelte~ were f(')und on the 

d~ of: elevation of temperature. Blood smears we~ utilized for 

th1. examin.ation and tryppnosomes W~ya~ always d1"1cul t to fInd 

never being so numerous that they could be described a8 being 

fairly frequent. In the e xeminati.ons made on 140 days. only 45 
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were fOUl1d to be positive. L.f1uenclng tactors might have been 

the good cJ ()lldi t10n the pigs war'! in at the C4lC1ln.nCE;m~nt of the 

e)(perlment, erld the goo3. housing and fe€:ding. The infect.ion did 

not lr.4t(t'rf'!t'e wIth growth and no changes in normality ot 

detseC2J.tlon, ~esplra.t1on arld appetite were n()ted. Blood examine

tio!'.1 -fo'r a-naemia was not e~1ed. out.1'he temperature ourves in 

all th<e ·rive pigs exp€!!'1mented. wi th sho'ved the exacerbations an:l 

remi.8s1ons commonly found in 'r.congglen,e infection o~ other 

ani.mel·s. but, the va.rlat1orJ.S were not as marked as f'~equent, or 

as p~reletent as, tor ex&mpl., in trA shltep. The variations 

became less p(Jcer1tuatec1 \~ery soon after the pas~lng of .the first 

acuteness o~ the d1cease. A temper&ture curve eov~~1r~ the first 

~our weeks or the infeet1.on i-s r'!presented on Chart VII, t.ogether 

wi th the blood smear eX&"'T!in(.ttion. The J, C or£0 len£H£ inrect ion 

produced 1.n these pigs was of a aub~cute type. Other observer-s. 

especlelly' in the Congo, have reported the disease as being per

acut.e. Probably env1rorur..ental cond! tiona are the deciding 

te.etors. 
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(b) IRXPANOSQM~ BRUCE! IlWEc'rION OF EQUINES, <mill 
AW "ANm~. 

T,brycet p~oduces in horees an ecute disease whereas in 

bovines and ovtnee the disease 1s o~ more chronic a nature often 

without definite clinical symptoms. T.btyct! was the earliest 

trypanosome deseribed in the dog but there 18 the possibility that 

T,congolense plays a more important r&le in these animals than was 

pr.v1ous~ thought. Uany observers consider that ~.irucel 1s o~ 

comparatively little importance tor bovines, these animals merely 

acting as re8ervol~s for the parasites. 

(1) §Ymptoma.tc01ogy in !9ulne~. The intection was 

produced in only one donkey. This animal showed a gradually 

progressing wasting disease without marked oscillations ot 

temperature. The trypanosomes were easily tourd in 8 tained blood 

smears occasionally becoming trequent. The 10s8 ot condition and 

the weakness ot the animal were obvious. The donkey ultimately 

died a:ftera course ot 20 weeks. In horses, however, the same 

strain which was used to infect the donkey produced an acute 

diaease with a comparativelY 8hort course at times less than or 

not much in excess of one month. The period ot incubation in the 

horse may be 88 short as 4 days whet.her Judged trom elevation o't 

tAmperoture or appearance ot trypanosomes in 8 tamed blood smears. 

Gland smears were dltricult to make. In those examined no 

parasites were :round. Anaemia a8 determined by blood examination. 

develops and its clinical signs are soon evident. Weakness and 

8waying gait, inability to move at a ~ast trot, rapid loss ot 

cond.lt.lon, pale mucous membranes which are occasionally icteric, 

capricious appetite, weak pulse which, when the animal i. 

exercised, becomes markedl)" ecce lerated t impaction of the heart 

against the cheat wall determinable by palpation and by sight, 

hide bound condition o~ the akin, all appear early in the disease. 

An obsaMrer is particularly 8truck by the 10S8 o't con11t1on md 

tllt weakness. Anaemia can be definitely demonstrated by the 

blood examinations. The number of red cells decrease 88 does the 
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percentage o'tr ed cell precipitate, Chart IX represents the 

changes in the red ee 11 precipitate of horse 20417. The intectiol1 

in this horle is not 88 acute 8S 1n 80me other case, and turthe~

more, there 18 some 811g~ interterence towards the end with the 

anaemia by the introduction of a treatment which resulted in the 

disappearance tor short periods of t.he t:rypano8omes, The effect 

ot the latter 1s probably a decrease in the rate o:r decline of' 

the precipitate. Notwithstanding it can be seen that the anaemia 

progresses ~alr~ rapid~. Oedema and eye-lesions do not appear 

in every case, Photograph 5 illustrates t.be oedema in one caee 

while photograph 6 illustrates the appearance ot a case of 

•• bruce1 intection of a horse in which oedema and eye-lesions 

did not appear8 This photograph was taken on the day ot death. 

The horse of photograph 5 showed slight opacities o~ the cornea. 

The temperature curve ot T ,bruce! infection of the horae is very 

striking and ot aU the trypano8omiases worked w1 th this disesse 

giYes probably t.he moat characteristic curve. Chart X is 

submitted as an illustration. or interest in this disease, on 

account of st.atements already r ... etel'red to, i8 the progress, at, 

times, of the diseaae in t.he horse to a tatal issue wl __ thout the 

development of oedema or the appearance of eye-lesions. The 

~ano8omes are often d1f~icult to find in blood smears but 

occasionally they become extt-emely numerous, By appropriate 

manipulation with drugs the parasite_ can be controlled to auch 

an extent. t.hat they boree may live tor years without further 

treatment. In such cases the parasites 18 extremely d1tticult 

to detect in blood smears and aub-inocuition ot a small quantity 

o£ blood into a 8u8ceptlb~e horse may ~a11 to transmi~ the disease 

Yet the 8ta~. o't the horse is not en~1rely comparable to that ot 

a bovine premune to 't.conggl!n!e 'to!' ~he horse does not. approach .. 

a8 near to normal! ty 8S dOA8 the bovine, The horses used were 

old ones, whereas the boylnea .ere young. Possibly better 

re8ults would bave been obtained it young horses had been used, 

(11) SY111Ptroaat.ologx in canines. Only a :few dogs were 

placed under observation. In every case the in:tection was 
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Photograph 5. B.19431. ~r,b£Uce1 infection. 

Photograph 6. H.17974. I.bruce1 infection. D~ of Death. 
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